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The term “reef” has been frequently misused when applied to fossil coral communities. Our popular but
biased view of coral community structure based on the idyllic picture of recent tropical reefs has failed to
recognize that, in many fossil examples, alternative states of community structure with no or limited
framework may occur. The Aptian colonial scleractinians analysed in the western Maestrat Basin (eastern
Spain) constitute an example of non-reef-building coral populations, which thrived in marly slope
settings. These corals developed within the photic zone but below the storm wave-base. All colonies are
found well-preserved in life position. They are mostly decimetres in size and mainly occur isolated giving
rise to a continuous and uniform (dominated by domal and massive forms) unbound growth fabric with
a low to medium degree of development (coral skeletal volume ¼ 5e20%). Occasionally, however,
colonies growing on top of each other forming small metre-sized bioherms are also present. A total of 21
species were identified. Coral diversity in each sample location varies between three and nine species.
These numbers of species are comparable with those exhibited by coeval coral assemblages from other
basins of the Tethys, but are comparatively low when compared with diversities exhibited by many
Recent and fossil coral communities. The corals studied apparently found optimal ecological conditions
for their development on the marly slopes of the western Maestrat Basin. This is primarily expressed in
the unusually large dimensions (up to 2.3 m in width) of some of the coral colonies when compared to
other Cretaceous occurrences, and in the persistence and resilience of the coral populations. The
observed coral genera and species (suborders Archeocaeniina, Faviina, Fungiina and Microsolenina) are
very common in the time interval between the Barremian and the Early Albian and most of them have
been reported from several other localities in the western and central Tethyan realm. In addition, the
coral-bearing levels also contain the poorly known and exotic genera Agrostyliastraea and Procladocora.
There are no significant differences at species level or in community structure between the Early and Late
Aptian faunas investigated. Therefore, the coral communities as well as the environmental conditions
controlling them would have been relatively stable during the time intervals when these corals flour-
ished. An important palaeoecological implication is that comparatively low species diversities and the
absence of reef frameworks do not necessarily imply unfavourable environmental conditions for coral
growth. Furthermore, this study may serve as an example for the analysis of other level-bottom coral
communities displaying a loose growth fabric.

.

1. Introduction

Early Cretaceous scleractinian corals reached their maximum
radiation and species diversity during the BarremianeAptian time
interval (Löser, 1998, 2005). Throughout this time, coral faunas
together with rudist bivalves and orbitolinid foraminifera were

commonorganismsof the tropical and subtropical carbonate systems
flourishing along the margins of the Tethys Ocean (e.g., Castro et al.,
2008; Schroeder et al., 2010; Skelton and Gili, 2012).

The study of Early Cretaceous scleractinian assemblages, and of
otherMesozoic coral communities, is of importance given that their
community structure is often not comparable to the one of their
modern counterparts, which can become primary framework
builders and generate large and extensive, wave-resistant
constructions in relatively shallow, low-latitude marine settings
(Kennedy and Woodroffe, 2002; Montaggioni, 2005). In contrast,
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Cretaceous coral associations mainly corresponded to level-bottom
communities (sensu Riding, 2002), occurring as isolated colonies of
small size (less than 50 cm in diameter) or building small bioherms
in low-energy platform and slope environments (e.g., Scholz, 1984;
Sanders and Baron-Szabo, 2005; Tomás et al., 2008).

Taxonomic studies of Early Cretaceous coral faunas are
numerous (e.g., Löser, 1994). Accordingly, during the last few
decades, knowledge of the stratigraphic ranges and palaeobiogeo-
graphic distribution of the different species has improved signifi-
cantly. However, their palaeoecology has received little attention
(Aillud, 2001; Clack, 2001; Götz et al., 2005; Tomás et al., 2008).
This may be owing to the rarity of reef frameworks found in the
Early Cretaceous, making palaeoecological studies less attractive.
On the other hand, Jurassic coral populations, commonly associated
with stromatoporoids, chaetetids, microbialites and sponges giving
rise to metre-sized bioherms and biostromes, have been widely
studied by integrating taxonomy and palaeoecology (e.g., Turn�sek
et al., 1981; Leinfelder, 1993; Insalaco, 1996; Insalaco et al., 1997;

Helm and Schülke, 1998, 2006; Dupraz and Strasser, 1999, 2002;
Lathuilière, 2000a, b; Lathuilière et al., 2005; Olivier et al., 2004,
2006, 2007; Reolid et al., 2009; Rusciadelli et al., 2011).

The interpretation of the palaeoecology of Mesozoic scler-
actinian assemblages is always a challenge. First, the large Pleis-
tocene, Holocene and recent reef frameworks cannot be used as
reliable analogues given that these constructions, which are mainly
associated with warm, clear waters, do not fit with the community
structure exhibited by many Mesozoic coral populations. Second,
the effects of the physico-chemical factors controlling coral faunas
such as salinity, temperature, light penetration, trophic level,
sediment supply, hydrodynamic energy, and aragonite saturation
are difficult, if not impossible, to constrain in the geological record.
The same is true for the effects of biotic competition and interac-
tion. And lastly, poor exposure conditions, tectonic deformations,
and the fact that outcrops are often small and limited to two
dimensions, frequently make it impossible to recognize the exact
position of the coral colonies along a platform-to-basin profile.

Fig. 1. Location of the study area in the western Maestrat Basin (eastern Iberian Chain; eastern Spain) and geological map of the central part of the Galve Sub-basin. Modified after
Canérot et al. (1979) and Gautier (1980). The positions of the outcrops sampled for the present study are marked with a black star.
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The western Maestrat Basin (eastern Iberian Chain, Spain)
exhibits superbly exposed and continuous three-dimensional
platform-to-basin transects rich in autochthonous coral commu-
nities of Aptian age (Bover-Arnal et al., 2009, 2010). Therefore, all
coral specimens can be ascribed to a specific depositional setting.
So far, the taxonomy and palaeoecology of Early Cretaceous scler-
actinian assemblages from the Maestrat Basin have been investi-
gated by Götz et al. (2005) in Hauterivan deposits of the central part
of the basin, and by Tomás et al. (2008) in Late Aptian strata of the
southern part. The Aptian coral communities from the western
Maestrat Basin are here described for the first time, involving
systematic palaeontology and palaeocology. In this area, colonial
corals are found in limestones, marly limestones or marls, in plat-
form and slope settings (Vennin and Aurell, 2001; Bover-Arnal
et al., 2009, 2010, 2011a; Embry et al., 2010). The present study is
focused exclusively on well-preserved colonies found in marls and
marly limestones in slope environments. The corals found in pure
limestone in platform and slope settings commonly are strongly
recrystallized and do not permit taxonomic determination at
species level. Furthermore, obtaining samples large enough for
producing thin sections for taxonomic determinations from
uniformly weathered massive limestone rocks is hardly possible
with conventional field equipment.

The objectives of the present paper are to (1) report the
community structure of Aptian coral assemblages, which unques-
tionably thrived on marly slopes; (2) taxonomically characterize
the coral assemblages; (3) compare them with coeval Tethyan
communities to define compositional differences and similarities as
well as the palaeobiogeographic distribution of each species; and
(4) discuss the palaeoenvironmental controls. The study is of
significance in that it provides a reliable palaeoecological analogue
of other Cretaceous coral populations.

2. Geological setting

The Aptian sedimentary succession containing the coral faunas
analysed is found in the eastern part of the Iberian Chain, in the
surroundings of the Aliaga Geological Park and the villages of
Aliaga, Miravete de la Sierra, Camarillas, Jorcas and Villarroya de los
Pinares (Teruel Province, eastern Spain; Fig. 1). The Iberian Chain
was formed by the inversion of Mesozoic rift basins during the
PaleogeneeEarly Miocene time interval (Salas and Casas, 1993;
Salas et al., 2001). The material studied belongs to the Galve
Sub-basin, which corresponds to the western marginal part of the
Maestrat Basin (Salas and Guimerà, 1996).

The Aptian strata of the Maestrat Basin can be divided into six
formations: Morella, Cervera del Maestre, Xert, Forcall, Villarroya
de los Pinares and Benassal (Canérot et al., 1982; Salas et al., 2001,
Fig. 2). The Morella Formation is constituted by fluvial deposits
with tidal influence characterized by the presence of dinosaur
remains. The Cervera del Maestre Formation is composed of sandy
marls, sandy limestones and sandstones formed in shallow-marine
and peritidal settings. This formation contains an interval of
reversed magnetic polarity interpreted as the M0r by Salas et al.
(2005) and thus would be earliest Aptian in age. However, López
Llorens (2007) found an ammonite belonging to the Imerites gir-
audi Biozone within the Morella Formation in the close-by sub-
basin of Morella in the northern part of the Maestrat Basin.
Therefore, a Late Barremian age for these two latter formations, or
at least for the Morella Formation, should not be ruled out. The
rocks of the Xert, Forcall, Villarroya de los Pinares and Benassal
formations were generated in subtropical to tropical carbonate
neritic settings, which were occasionally influenced by significant
siliciclastic input. The Xert Formation lacks age-diagnostic fauna.
According to Canérot (1974) and Salas et al. (2001, 2005), it is

interpreted to be Early Aptian in age; however, a latest Barremian
age cannot be discarded. Based on ammonite, rudist and orbitolinid
biostratigraphy, the Forcall Formation is of Early Aptian age,
whereas the boundaries of the Villarroya de los Pinares and
Benassal formations can be strongly diachronous across the basin
(Fig. 2; Weisser, 1959; Cánerot et al., 1982; Moreno-Bedmar et al.,
2009, 2010; Bover-Arnal et al., 2010, 2011a). The age of the base
of the Villarroya de los Pinares Formation varies within the time
period encompassed by the Deshayesites deshayesi and Dufrenoyia
furcata ammonite biozones (Early Aptian). The limit between the
Villarroya de los Pinares and Benassal formations in most parts of
the Maestrat Basin is latest Early Aptian, but in proximal areas of
the Galve Sub-basin this boundary could be earliest Late Aptian.
The corals collected for the present study belong to the Dufrenoyia
furcata (Villarroya de los Pinares Formation) and the Epicheloniceras
martini (Benassal Formation) biozones (Fig. 2; Bover-Arnal et al.,
2009, 2010).

In the Galve Sub-basin, the Villarroya de los Pinares and
Benassal formations crop out along the limbs of two major Tertiary

Fig. 2. Chrono-, bio- and lithostratigraphic framework for the Aptian in the Maestrat
Basin. Identified ammonite zones are indicated in grey (Weisser, 1959; Moreno-
Bedmar et al., 2009, 2010).
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folds: the Miravete anticline and the Camarillas syncline (Fig. 1).
The stratigraphic intervals studied range between 2 and 50 m thick
and are characterized mainly by an alternation of deposits shed
from the platform top and coral-dominated marls, which formed at
the platform-to-basin transition (Bover-Arnal et al., 2009, 2010).

3. Sample location and methods

A total of 138 coral samples, including fragments as well as
entire colonies, were collected from seven different localities
throughout the Galve Sub-basin to obtain a sub-basin-wide
representation of the coral populations (Fig. 1). Corals were
collected in marls and marly limestones in slope settings. In order
not to destroy the fossil heritage of the Galve Sub-basin, fewer than
10% of the colonies observed were sampled. The sampling criterion
in each location was to select coral colonies exhibiting distinct
growth forms and arrangement of corallites in order to sample as
many different species as possible. The geographical distribution
and age of the coral faunas collected is as follows: Barranco de la
Canal, 21 samples of early Late Aptian age; Barranco de la Serna, 16
samples of late Early Aptian age; Cabezo de las Hoyas, 17 samples of

early Late Aptian age; Barranco de las Corralizas, 50 samples of
early Late Aptian age; El Morrón, 17 samples of late Early Aptian
age; Las Mingachas, 14 samples of late Early Aptian age; Villarroya
de los Pinares, 3 samples of early Late Aptian age. From this
material, 180 longitudinally and transversely orientated thin-
sections were produced to identify the corals. Although strongly
recrystallized specimens do occur, most of the material exhibits
a good state of preservation and only showsminor recrystallization.
However, skeletal microstructures are almost unrecognizable. The
thin sections are stored under the numbers 78434e78491 in the
collection of the Museu Geològic del Seminari de Barcelona
(MSGB), Spain. Panoramic photomosaics of the platform-to-basin
depositional profiles were used to map the palaeotopographical
distribution of the sampled colonial corals.

4. Coral facies and habitat

The scleractinian colonies studied occur in growth position, in
marls and marly limestone deposits corresponding to ancient slope
environments (Figs. 3e5). The levels rich in autochthonous coral
faunas are between 40 cm and 10 m thick and alternate with

Fig. 3. A, general view of the platform-to-basin transition at the El Morrón locality. B, line-drawing of A and situation of the platform, slope and basin settings. The black-outlined
square indicates the location of C. C, situation of Early Aptian marly slope environments rich in autochthonous coral colonies. White-outlined squares point to the locations of D and
E. D, detail of a massive coral colony. E, metre-sized coral bioherm formed by massive colonies.
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Fig. 4. A, photomosaic of Early Aptian platform-to-slope transition at the Las Mingachas locality, looking east. B, line-drawing of A and situation of the platform and slope settings.
Note that the autochthonous scleractianian colonies analysed flourished in marly slope environments; see Fig. 3C for key. The white-outlined square shows the location of C. C,
platform-to-slope transitionwith marly slope sediments rich in autochthonous coral colonies, person ¼ 1.77 m. D, detail of an isolated flattened, dome-shaped colony in life position
on a marly slope at Las Mingachas locality, camera cap ¼ 5.8 cm. E, close-up of the autochthonous colony displayed in Fig. 4D, camera cap ¼ 5.8 cm.
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Fig. 5. A, outcrop-scale view of platform-to-slope transitions at the Las Mingachas locality, looking west. B, line-drawing of A and situation of the platform and slope settings. Note
the occurrence of autochthonous scleractinian colonies in marly slope environments; see Fig. 3C for key. White-outlined squares point to the locations of C and D. C, detail of a platy
coral embedded in marls, Late Aptian, pen ¼ 14.4 cm. D, detail of an isolated domal colony preserved on top of a limestone bed, Early Aptian, hammer ¼ 32 cm.
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centimetre- to metre-thick, light grey, nodular-bedded floatstones
and rudstones with rudist, coral, and other skeletal fragments
(Figs. 3e5). The floatstone and rudstone beds display channel-fill
geometries, erosive surfaces and slump scars. They are inter-
preted as being composed of material that was shed from the
platform top and moved down-slope in channels and as debris
sheets (Bover-Arnal et al., 2009). Autochthonous scleractinian

colonies also occur within these deposits, indicating that sediment
shedding was active only periodically, and/or that an active debris
fan covered only part of the slope and left other areas untouched for
long enough to allow corals to grow.

The corals colonized the slope surfaces over distances of more
than 10 m and at depths of less than 30 m with respect to the
platform top but did not settle in basin settings (Fig. 3AeC). These

Fig. 6. A, outcrop-scale view of a marly interval exhibiting a relatively high-density population of autochthonous scleractinian colonies, Late Aptian, Las Mingachas locality. Note the
continuous unbound growth fabric exhibited by the corals. B, interpretation of A. The situation of the autochthonous coral colonies is indicated with white areas. C, outcrop-scale
view of a marly slope setting containing autochthonous massive scleractinian colonies, Early Aptian, Las Mingachas locality. Note the continuous sparse fabric displayed by the
corals, camera cap ¼ 5.8 cm. D, interpretation of C. The situation of the autochthonous coral colonies is indicated by white areas. E, detail of irregular massive coral colonies, which
fuse into a metre-sized bioherm in a marly slope environment, Late Aptian, Barranco de las Corralizas locality. F, close-up view of four irregular massive colonies, which grew one on
top of the other in a marly slope setting, Late Aptian, Barranco de las Corralizas locality, hammer ¼ 32 cm.
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faunas developed principally as isolated colonies on marly and
platform-derived skeletal lime mud substrates (Figs. 3C, 4D, E, 5C,
D, 6AeD). However, specimens attached to hard substrates
provided by clustered rudists in life position (Polyconites hadriani;
Skelton et al., 2010) or by dead coral colonies also occur (Fig. 6E, F),
on occasions giving rise to metre-sized bioherms (Figs. 3E and 6E).

Overturned or damaged colonies or coral rubble were not observed.
The colonies exhibit massive (Figs. 3D, E, 4D, E, 6CeF, 7A, B), platy
(Fig. 5C), fragile-branching (Fig. 7C, D), domal (Figs. 5D and 7E), and
columnar (Fig. 7F) morphologies. Irregular massive growth forms
with relatively high width-to-height ratios and dome-shaped
morphologies are the most prevalent. The sizes of the colonies

Fig. 7. A, outcrop-scale view of a marly interval rich in autochthonous scleractinian colonies, Late Aptian, Barranco de las Corralizas locality. White-outlined squares point out the
locations of B and C. B, close-up view of a large isolated massive colony embedded in slope marls. Note the bowl-like morphology, which is probably the result of constratal growth.
C, photograph of a large delicate-branching coral colony embedded in slope marls, Late Aptian, Barranco de las Corralizas locality. Arrows point to two smaller irregular massive
colonies, which grew attached to the branching colony below, hammer ¼ 32 cm. D, close-up view of the delicate-branching colony illustrated in C, visible part of pen ¼ 5.2 cm.
E, detail of a small dome-shaped colony exhibiting well-visible corallites, Late Aptian, Barranco de la Canal locality, visible part of pen ¼ 11.2 cm. F, photograph of a small columnar
scleractinian colony, Late Aptian, Barranco de la Canal locality, hammer ¼ 32 cm.
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range between 4 cm and 2.3 m in width and between 2 cm and
1.2 m in height, but themost are within the range of 15 cm to 1m in
width and 5e50 cm in height (Figs. 3D, E, 4E, 5C, D, 6, 7, 8A). The
larger colonies correspond to fragile-branching, domal andmassive
forms. The largest colony recognized is illustrated in Fig. 7C. A
cerioid calicular arrangement is the most frequent type of coral
colony integration (Figs. 9AeD, 10D, H, 11AeC, EeG). However,
other corallite integration levels such as phaceloid (Fig. 9E, F , IeK),
plocoid (Figs. 9G, H, 10Q, R), hydnophoroid (Figs. 9MeO, 10AeC,
EeG), astreoid (Figs. 10I, J, P, S, T, 11D, HeL), meandroid (Fig. 9L,
PeT) and thamnasterioid (Fig. 10KeO) are also common.

The loose and unbound growth fabric exhibited by the coral
colonies is relatively continuous and uniform (basically dominated
bymassive and domal forms), with a low (coral skeletal volume 5%)
to medium (coral skeletal volume 20%) degree of development
(Fig. 6AeD; see Insalaco, 1998). Nearly all the scleractinian colonies
surveyed had a superstratal growth (sensu Gili et al., 1995)
(Figs. 3D, E, 4E, 5C, D, 6, 7C, E, F, 8A). This is implied by the relatively
high width-to-height ratios and by bioerosional traces that affect
the entire colony surface. However, a small number of specimens
experienced at least a partial constratal growth as indicated by
morphologies such as bowl-like forms (Fig. 7B). No differences in
coral community structure were recognized either along the slope
profile or between the Early and Late Aptian faunas.

Bioerosional structures are abundant in particular stratigraphic
intervals where the corals are covered by marls. The bioerosional
patterns mainly correspond to the ichnogenus Gastrochaenolites
(Fig. 8). Diameters of the rounded and oval cavities produced by
lithophagid bivalves are up to 5 cm but mostly range between 1 and
3 cm. In situ valves of the bivalves are frequently preserved inside the
borings (Fig. 8C). Coral growth around Gastrochaenolites has been
observed in fourcolonies.Alsopresent aremm- to cm-sizedelongated
bioerosional structures (Fig. 8D) similar to those produced today by
sipunculan worms (Klein et al., 1991; Scoffin and Bradshaw, 2000).
Traces of boring sponges (ichnogenus Entobia) are rare and were
identified in only one colony. Corals not affected by bioerosion are
common aswell (Fig. 7CeF) andmostly occur in specific stratigraphic
levels that are overlain by deposits shed from the platform top.

Accompanying macrofossils found in the slope marls and marly
limestones containing colonial corals are bouquets of the rudist
Polyconites hadriani (Skelton et al., 2010), oysters, other bivalves,
gastropods, and irregular echinoids, all of themmainly preserved in
life position. More rarely, ammonoids occur. Organisms such as red
algae, Lithocodium aggregatum or microbes encrusting the coral
surfaces were not recognized either in the outcrop or in thin-
section. Solitary corals have not been found in the coral-bearing
slope settings but are present in basinal environments (Bover-
Arnal et al., 2010, 2011b).

Fig. 8. A, photograph of a highly-bioeroded irregular massive colony, Late Aptian, Barranco de las Corralizas locality. Note the abundant Gastrochaenolites trace fossils, visible part of
pen ¼ 10.5 cm. B, close-up of A displaying Gastrochaenolites, visible part of pen: 6.4 cm. C, close-up of an irregular massive colony displaying Gastrochaenolites, which exhibit in situ
valves of boring bivalves, Late Aptian, Villarroya de los Pinares locality, visible part of pen ¼ 5 cm. D, close-up of A showing an elongated trace probably produced by a bioeroding
worm (white arrow).
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Fig. 9. Photomicrographs of the corals identified. A, B, Agrostyliastraea sp. (78455). C, D, Stelidioseris actinastrae (Turn�sek and Mihajlovic, 1981) (78449). E, F, Actinastraeopsis
catalaunica (d’Angelis d’Ossat, 1905) (78445). G, H, Placocolumastrea affinis (Hackemesser, 1936) (78480). IeK, Procladocora sp. (74604). L, Diplogyra sp. (78441). MeO, Eohydnophora
picteti (Koby, 1896) (74615). P, T, Diplogyra sp. (78441). QeS, Diplogyra cf. minima Morycowa and Marcopoulou-Diacantoni, 1997 (78481). Black frames group photomicrographs of
the same species. Scale bar represents 1 mm.
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Fig. 10. Photomicrographs of the corals identified. AeC, Eohydnophora tenuis (Toula, 1878) (74610). D, H. Holocoenia bendukidzeae (Sikharulidze, 1972) (74632). EeG, Eohydnophora
tosaensis Yabe and Eguchi, 1936 (74607). I, J, Camptodocis sp. (74640). K, L, Camptodocis cf. tottoni (Wells, 1935) (74631). MeO, Mesomorpha cf. mammillata (Reuss, 1854) (78450).
P, Complexastrea sp. (78485). Q, R, Ovalastrea sp. (78470). S, T, Polyphylloseris simondsi (Wells, 1932) (74635). Black frames group photomicrographs of the same species. Scale bar
represents 1 mm.
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5. Systematic palaeontology

The coral fauna has a comparatively low diversity and consists
for the larger part of very common and well-known species.
Synonymy lists and descriptions are therefore omitted. System-
atically measured dimensions are provided to allow comparison
with material described elsewhere (all values in mm unless
otherwise stated). The type material of all species presented here
was available for study by HL. Distribution data of the species
come from comparison with specimens in the World Wide Fossil
Coral Database with associated sample and image database (with
18,000 specimens, 7200 illustrated), located in the Estación
Regional de Noroeste, Sonora, Mexico.

The following abbreviations are used to describe the dimensions
of the corals: c max, larger outer calicular diameter; c min, smaller
outer calicular diameter; c, calicular outer diameter; ccd, distance
between calicular centres; cl max, large lumen diameter; cl min,
small lumen diameter; cl, lumen diameter; crd, distance of calicular
series; crw, width of calicular series; md, distance between mon-
ticules in a hydnophoroid colony; s, number of radial elements in
adult calices; sd, density of radial elements; sdt, density of
trabeculae; sk, number of radial elements which reach the
columella.

The following abbreviations are used for the numerical dimen-
sions of the corals: n, number of measurements; minemax, lowest
and highest measured value; m, arithmetic mean (average); s,
standard deviation; v, coefficient of variation according to Pearson
(1926); m � s, first interval.

Suborder Archeocaeniina Alloiteau, 1952
Family Actinastraeidae Alloiteau, 1952
Genus AgrostyliastraeaMorycowa andMarcopoulou-Diacantoni, 2002

Agrostyliastraea sp.
Fig. 9A, B

Material. MGSB 78455; 2 thin-sections.

Dimensions

Fig. 11. Photomicrographs of the corals identified. AeC, Thalamocaeniopsis ouenzensis Alloiteau, 1953 (78486). D, H, L, Polyphylloseris cf. kobyi (Prever, 1909) (74616).
EeG, Thalamocaeniopsis sp. (74621). IeK, Eocomoseris raueni Melnikova et al., 1993 (74611). Black frames group photomicrographs of the same species. Scale bar represents
1 mm.

(78455) n minemax m s v m � s

cl min 45 1.032e1.850 1.435 0.214 14.9 1.22e1.64
cl max 45 1.251e2.652 1.833 0.369 20.1 1.46e2.20
ccd 50 1.311e2.179 1.716 0.245 14.2 1.47e1.96
s 24
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Remark. The sample is distinguished from the type (and only)
species by its much smaller dimensions.

Occurrence. Late Aptian (Epicheloniceras martini Zone), Barranco de
las Corralizas.

Genus Stelidioseris Tomes, 1893

Stelidioseris actinastrae (Turn�sek and Mihajlovic, 1981)
Fig. 9C. D

Material. MGSB 74634, 78436, 78437, 78438, 78440, 78442, 78449,
78454, 78462, 78467, 78469, 78482, 78488, 78489; 24 thin-
sections.

Dimensions

Occurrence. Early Aptian (Dufrenoyia furcata Zone), El Morrón; Late
Aptian (Epicheloniceras martini Zone), Cabezo de las Hoyas,
Barranco de la Canal and Barranco de las Corralizas.

Occurrence elsewhere. BarremianeLate Cenomanian worldwide.

Suborder Faviina Vaughan and Wells, 1943
Family Cladocoridae Milne-Edwards, 1857
Genus Actinastraeopsis Sikharulidze, 1977

Actinastraeopsis catalaunica (d’Angelis d’Ossat, 1905)
Fig. 9E, F

Material. MGSB 74605, 78445; 4 thin-sections.

Dimensions

Occurrence. Early Aptian (Dufrenoyia furcata Zone), La Serna; Late
Aptian (Epicheloniceras martini Zone), Barranco de la Canal.

Occurrence elsewhere. AptianeEarly Albian of the western Tethys
and the Caribbean.

Genus Procladocora Alloiteau, 1952

Procladocora sp.
Fig. 9IeK

Material. MGSB 74600, 74601, 74602, 74604; 8 thin-sections.

Dimensions

Occurrence. Early Aptian (Dufrenoyia furcata Zone), La Serna.

Family Columastraeidae Alloiteau, 1952
Genus Placocolumastrea Reig Oriol, 1989

Placocolumastrea affinis (Hackemesser, 1936)
Fig. 9G, H

Material. MGSB 74606, 78480; 5 thin-sections.

Dimensions

Occurrence. Early Aptian (Dufrenoyia furcata Zone), La Serna; Late
Aptian (Epicheloniceras martini Zone), Barranco de las Corralizas.

Occurrence elsewhere. BarremianeEarly Cenomanian of the Tethys,
the western Atlantic and the European Boreal region.

Family Eugyridae Duncan, 1884
Genus Diplogyra Eguchi, 1936

Diplogyra cf. minima Morycowa and Marcopoulou-Diacantoni,
1997
Fig. 9QeS

Material. MGSB 78481, 78484; 4 thin-sections.

Dimensions

Remark. The material differs from Diplogyra minima by having
a higher density of septa.

Occurrence. Late Aptian (Epicheloniceras martini Zone), Barranco de
las Corralizas.

Diplogyra sp.
Fig. 9L, P, T

Material. MGSB 78441; 2 thin-sections.

(78449) n minemax m s v m � s

cl min 40 1.395e2.141 1.717 0.199 11.5 1.51e1.91
cl max 40 1.725e2.577 2.106 0.237 11.2 1.86e2.34
ccd 40 1.461e2.296 1.917 0.237 12.3 1.68e2.15
s 24

(78445) n minemax m s v m � s

cl min 12 1.674e2.507 2.055 0.277 13.5 1.77e2.33
cl max 12 2.225e3.187 2.650 0.345 13.0 2.30e2.99
c min 12 2.376e3.474 2.974 0.329 11.0 2.64e3.30
c max 12 2.775e4.245 3.597 0.475 13.2 3.12e4.07
s 48

(74604) n minemax m s v m � s

c min 8 3.003e4.653 3.599 0.539 14.9 3.06e4.13
c max 8 3.281e6.253 4.607 1.042 22.6 3.56e5.64
cl min 8 1.853e3.462 2.540 0.507 19.9 2.03e3.04
cl max 8 2.338e4.708 3.436 0.795 23.1 2.64e4.23
s 48

(78480) n minemax m s v m � s

cl 30 2.362e3.088 2.767 0.174 6.3 2.59e2.94
ccd 30 2.655e4.192 3.356 0.382 11.4 2.97e3.73
s 24

(78481) n minemax m s v m � s

crw 10 0.887e1.277 1.095 0.132 12.0 0.96e1.22
crd 10 1.356e2.040 1.692 0.222 13.1 1.47e1.91
sd 13/5 mm
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Dimensions

Remark. The dimensions of the material are very small and do not
compare with an existing species.

Occurrence. Late Aptian (Epicheloniceras martini Zone), Cabezo de
las Hoyas.

Genus Eohydnophora Yabe and Eguchi, 1936

Remarks. Eohydnophora currently encompasses all Early Cretaceous
faviid hydnophoroid corals showing conical as well as polygonal
monticules. The possible separation of forms with conical mon-
ticules has been discussed by Löser (2010b).

Eohydnophora picteti (Koby, 1896)
Fig. 9MeO

Material. MGSB 74615, 74625; 4 thin-sections.

Dimensions

Remark. Eohydnophora picteti is a form with conical monticules.

Occurrence. Early Aptian (Dufrenoyia furcata Zone), Las Mingachas.

Occurrence elsewhere. HauterivianeEarly Cenomanian worldwide.

Eohydnophora tenuis (Toula, 1878)
Fig. 10AeC

Material. MGSB 74610, 74612, 78452, 78478; 9 thin-sections.

Dimensions

Remark. Eohydnophora tenuis is a form with polygonal monticules.

Occurrence. Early Aptian (Dufrenoyia furcata Zone), La Serna; Late
Aptian (Epicheloniceras martini Zone), Barranco de las Corralizas
and Villarroya de los Pinares.

Occurrence elsewhere. BarremianeAptian of the Tethys.

Eohydnophora tosaensis Yabe and Eguchi, 1936
Fig. 10EeG

Material. MGSB 74607, 74614, 74637; 6 thin-sections.

Dimensions

Remark. Eohydnophora tosaensis is a form with polygonal
monticules.

Occurrence. Early Aptian (Dufrenoyia furcata Zone), La Serna and El
Morrón.

Occurrence elsewhere. BarremianeAptian of the western Tethys and
the western Pacific.

Family Montlivaltiidae Felix, 1900
Genus Complexastrea d’Orbigny, 1849

Complexastrea sp.
Fig. 10P

Material. MGSB 78448, 78485; 4 thin-sections.

Dimensions

Occurrence. Late Aptian (Epicheloniceras martini Zone), Barranco de
la Canal and Barranco de las Corralizas.

Occurrence elsewhere. Early Aptian of the Tethys and western
Atlantic.

Suborder Fungiina Verrill, 1868e1870
Family Haplaraeidae Vaughan and Wells, 1943
Genus Camptodocis Dietrich, 1926

Camptodocis sp.
Fig. 10I, J

Material. MGSB 74640; 1 thin-section.

Dimensions

Occurrence. Early Aptian (Dufrenoyia furcata Zone), El Morrón.

Occurrence elsewhere. Barremian of the western Tethys.

Camptodocis cf. tottoni (Wells, 1935)
Fig. 10K, L

Material. MGSB 74608, 74627, 74628B, 74629A, 74630, 74631,
74632C, 74633, 74636, 74638, 78435; 18 thin-sections.

(74615) n minemax m s v m � s

md 10 1.673e2.552 2.180 0.263 12.1 1.91e2.44
sd 4/2 mm

(74640) n minemax m s v m � s

ccd 10 3.229e4.373 3.812 0.368 9.6 3.44e4.18
s 40
sd 10/5 mm

(78441) n minemax m s v m � s

crw 20 0.581e0.926 0.776 0.093 12.0 0.68e0.87
crd 20 1.137e1.666 1.403 0.152 10.8 1.25e1.55
sd 16/5 mm

(74610) n minemax m s v m � s

md 30 1.001e1.553 1.249 0.154 12.3 1.09e1.40
sd 6/2 mm

(74614) n minemax m s v m � s

md 15 0.831e1.263 1.031 0.137 13.3 0.89e1.16
sd 5/2 mm

(78485) n minemax m s v m � s

cl 10 3.362e4.946 3.858 0.481 12.4 3.37e4.34
ccd 20 3.343e6.381 4.564 0.944 20.6 3.62e5.50
s 40e60
sd 8/2 mm
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Dimensions

Remark. The present material differs from C. tottoni in having
a higher number of septa.

Occurrence. Early Aptian (Dufrenoyia furcata Zone), La Serna, El
Morrón and Las Mingachas; Late Aptian (Epicheloniceras martini
Zone), Cabezo de las Hoyas.

Occurrence elsewhere. BarremianeEarly Albian of the western
Tethys and the western Atlantic.

Family Thamnasteriidae Reuss, 1864
Genus Holocoenia Milne-Edwards and Haime, 1851

Holocoenia bendukidzeae (Sikharulidze, 1972)
Fig. 10D, H

Material. MGSB 74629B, 74632; 3 thin-sections.

Dimensions

Remark. Contrary to the recent revision of the genus (Löser, 2009a),
a third species is included here the dimensions of which are exactly
between those of H. jaccardi and H. micrantha.

Occurrence. Early Aptian (Dufrenoyia furcata Zone), El Morrón.

Occurrence elsewhere. HauterivianeEarly Aptian of the Tethys.

Genus Mesomorpha Pratz, 1882e1883

Mesomorpha cf. mammillata (Reuss, 1854)
Fig. 10MeO

Material. MGSB 78446, 78450; 5 thin-sections.

Dimensions

Remarks. Septal number is lower and the calicular dimensions are
smaller than in M. mammillata.

Occurrence. Late Aptian (Epicheloniceras martini Zone), Barranco de
la Canal and Villarroya de los Pinares.

Occurrence elsewhere. HauterivianeEarly Albian worldwide.

Suborder Microsolenina Morycowa and Roniewicz, 1995
Family Leptophylliidae Vaughan, 1905
Genus Ovalastrea d’Orbigny, 1849

Ovalastrea sp.
Fig. 10Q, R

Material. MGSB 78470; 1 thin-section.

Dimensions

Occurrence. Late Aptian (Epicheloniceras martini Zone), Barranco de
las Corralizas.

Occurrences elsewhere. BarremianeEarly Aptian of the Tethys and
western Atlantic.

Genus Thalamocaeniopsis Alloiteau, 1953

Thalamocaeniopsis ouenzensis Alloiteau, 1953
Fig. 11AeC

Material. MGSB 74620, 78439, 78444, 78447, 78451, 78453, 78456,
78458, 78459, 78463, 78464, 78465, 78466, 78468, 78471, 78473,
78475, 78477, 78483, 78486, 78490, 78491; 30 thin-sections.

Dimensions

Occurrence. Early Aptian (Dufrenoyia furcata Zone), Las Mingachas;
Late Aptian (Epicheloniceras martini Zone), Cabezo de las Hoyas,
Barranco de la Canal, Barranco de las Corralizas and Villarroya de
los Pinares.

Occurrence elsewhere. Late AptianeEarly Albian of the central
Tethys.

Thalamocaeniopsis sp.
Fig. 11EeG

Material. MGSB 74621; 1 thin-section.

(78486) n minemax m s v m � s

cl min 10 3.528e5.800 4.568 0.773 16.9 3.79e5.34
cl max 10 5.329e8.271 6.493 0.824 12.6 5.66e7.31
ccd 20 5.110e7.293 5.966 0.644 10.8 5.32e6.61
s 70e80
sd 14/5 mm

(78450) n minemax m s v m � s

cl 40 1.412e1.932 1.716 0.139 8.1 1.57e1.85
ccd 50 1.394e2.321 1.748 0.243 13.9 1.50e1.99
s 16e18
sk 5e6
sd 8/1 mm

(78470) n minemax m s v m � s

cl min 12 3.218e4.950 4.039 0.584 14.4 3.45e4.62
cl max 10 4.991e6.505 5.960 0.472 7.9 5.48e6.43
ccd 15 4.549e6.826 5.658 0.757 13.3 4.90e6.41
s 55e70
sd 8/2 mm

(74631) n minemax m s v m � s

ccd 30 3.520e4.792 4.134 0.370 8.9 3.76e4.50
s 24e28
sd 7/2 mm

(74632) n minemax m s v m � s

cl 30 0.800e1.456 1.122 0.171 15.2 0.95e1.29
ccd 30 1.015e1.903 1.418 0.267 18.8 1.15e1.68
s 16e20
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Dimensions

Occurrence. Early Aptian (Dufrenoyia furcata Zone), Las Mingachas.

Occurrence elsewhere. AptianeEarly Cenomanian of the western
Tethys.

Family Microsolenidae Duncan, 1884
Genus Eocomoseris Melnikova et al., 1993

Eocomoseris raueni Melnikova et al., 1993
Fig. 11IeK

Material. MGSB 74611; 3 thin-sections.

Dimensions

Occurrence. Early Aptian (Dufrenoyia furcata Zone), La Serna.

Occurrence elsewhere. HauterivianeEarly Cenomanian of the
western Tethys, the western Atlantic and the European Boreal
region.

Genus Polyphylloseris de Fromentel, 1857

Polyphylloseris cf. kobyi (Prever, 1909)
Fig. 11D, H, L

Material. MGSB 74603, 74609, 74616, 74618, 74622, 74623, 74624,
74634, 74639, 78434, 78457, 78460, 78461; 19 thin-sections.

Dimensions

Remark. The holotype of Polyphylloseris kobyi has slightly smaller
calicular dimensions (ccd, 5e6 mm) and a higher number of septa
(50e60).

Occurrence. Early Aptian (Dufrenoyia furcata Zone), La Serna, El
Morrón and Las Mingachas; Late Aptian (Epicheloniceras martini
Zone), Barranco de las Corralizas.

Polyphylloseris simondsi (Wells, 1932)
Fig. 10S, T

Material. MGSB 74635; 4 thin-sections.

Dimensions

Occurrence. Early Aptian (Dufrenoyia furcata Zone), El Morrón.

Occurrence elsewhere. AptianeEarly Albian of the central Tethys and
the western Atlantic.

6. Discussion

6.1. Faunal composition

The coral fauna represents the combination of seven sample
locations encompassing two ammonite zones (Figs. 1 and 2). Each
sample location contributes with a comparably low amount of
species: from Villarroya de los Pinares with only three species to
Barranco de las Corralizas with nine species (in Villarroya de los
Pinares only three coral colonies were collected, thus the very low
species diversity is a sampling artefact). Coeval faunas found in
platform carbonates in the Barremian of the Ardèche platform
(southern France; Löser and Ferry, 2006), the Late BarremianeEarly
Aptian of the Helvetic Shelf (France and Switzerland; Scholz, 1984;
Baron-Szabo, 1997), the Early Aptian of the Tatra platform (Carpa-
thians; Morycowa and Lefeld, 1966) and the Late Aptian of the
southern Maestrat Basin (eastern Iberia; Tomás et al., 2008), yiel-
ded similar numbers of species. Coral species diversities ranging
between three and nine species are comparatively low when
compared with diversities exhibited by many Recent (e.g., Huston,
1985; Harriott et al., 1994; Edinger et al., 2008; Thomson and Frisch,
2010) and ancient (e.g., Fürsich and Wendt, 1977; Kiessling and
Flügel, 2002) coral communities.

In the Recent, low coral species diversity has been frequently
linked to disturbed communities (e.g., Coles, 2003; Larsen and
Webb, 2009) or to latitudes with environmental conditions close
to the threshold for coral survival (Perry and Larcombe, 2003).
According to Masse et al. (2000), the palaeolatitude of the Galve
Sub-basin (western Maestrat Basin) during the Aptian was around
25e26�N. This palaeolatitude was similar to that of the southern
Maestrat Basin and lower than those of the Ardèche platform, Tatra
platform, and the Helvetic Shelf (Masse et al., 2000). Nowadays,
coral populations thriving in similar latitudes are considered high-
latitude communities (e.g., Riegl, 2003). However, the Aptian
oceanographic circulation patterns and climatic belts were prob-
ably very different from those of today (Skelton, 2003). Further-
more, studies dealing with latitudinal distribution of coral species
diversity do not exist for the Aptian. Therefore, it cannot be proven
that a latitudinal effect is responsible for the relatively low coral
species diversity recorded in the Galve Sub-basin.

Drastic changes of biota or lithofacies indicating harsh or
changing environmental conditions have not been identified on the
time-equivalent platform tops, where the lithofacies and biotic
components are relatively uniform and dominated by typical and
widespread Aptian platform dwellers such as rudist bivalves,

(74621) n minemax m s v m � s

cl min 5 2.658e3.853 3.329 0.595 17.8 2.73e3.92
cl max 6 3.338e4.738 4.135 0.487 11.7 3.64e4.62
ccd 12 2.783e5.427 4.344 0.885 20.3 3.45e5.23
s 36e40
sd 8/2 mm

(74611) n minemax m s v m � s

cl 10 1.974e2.758 2.367 0.289 12.2 2.07e2.65
ccd 10 1.957e3.608 2.855 0.534 18.7 2.32e3.39
s 24
sd 8/2 mm

(74616) n minemax m s v m � s

ccd 20 4.891e8.182 6.704 1.149 17.1 5.55e7.85
c 10 2.963e3.876 3.464 0.256 7.4 3.20e3.72
s 40e50
sd 7/2 mm
sdt 5/1 mm

(74635) n minemax m s v m � s

ccd 11 4.230e6.639 5.640 0.813 14.4 4.82e6.45
s 60e70
sd 7/2 mm
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Chondrodonta, oysters, nerineid gastropods, corals, dasycladaceans,
miliolids, and orbitolinids (Bover-Arnal et al., 2009, 2010, 2011a).
Factors limiting the species diversity of a coral community can be
numerous and very variable including geographic isolation,
competition with other species, substrate, nutrient availability,
turbidity, sedimentation rate, temperature, aragonite saturation,
salinity, water depth andwater energy. It is not possible to interpret
the effect of each of these variables on a coral population from the
geological record. Therefore, a simple explanation for the observed
comparably low coral species diversity cannot be provided.

The coral fauna encompasses almost exclusively very common
genera and species; uncommon are only the genera Agrostyliastraea
and Procladocora. Agrostyliastraeawas up to now known only from
the Early Cretaceous of Greece (Morycowa and Marcopoulou-
Diacantoni, 2002) and the present material (Fig. 9A, B) surely
represents a new species. Procladocora (Fig. 9IeK) was hitherto
almost unknown in Early Cretaceous deposits, except for one
indication in the Barremian of France (Löser, 2010a).

The taxonomic profile identified in the study area includes only
four suborders (out of the ten present during the Aptian; e.g., Löser,
2009b). The absence of the suborder Stylinina, which is commonly
present on BarremianeEarly Albian carbonate platforms of the
Tethys realm, is especially remarkable. In addition, comparing the
distribution of species among the various sample areas and strati-
graphic intervals, no clear separation between the late Early and
early Late Aptian populations can be found. This may be owing to
the relatively long ranges of the coral species (Fig. 12) and/or

because of relatively stable environmental conditions during the
time intervals concerned.

6.2. Stratigraphical distribution

Sixteen out of the 21 species sampled have been reported from
localities outside of the study area (Fig.12). The distribution of most
species is concentrated in the Late BarremianeEarly Albian time-
span. This distribution coincides with the general availability of
Early Cretaceous coral faunas (e.g., Löser and Ferry, 2006). The total
number of faunas decreased continuously during the late Early
Aptian and then dramatically dropped during the Early Albian
(Löser, 2009b). Knowledge of the taxonomic composition of coral
faunas of the Late Aptian is therefore limited.

6.3. Palaeobiogeographical distribution

The coral communities of the Galve Sub-basin show relation-
ships with geographically closely located faunas of
BarremianeEarly Albian age. Sixteen species are shared with
faunas from the western and central Tethys, ten with faunas in the
western Atlantic and Caribbean, and nine with faunas from the
eastern Tethys or the western Pacific. Eastern Tethyan faunas (e.g.,
Tibet) are stratigraphically poorly constrained but differ taxonom-
ically (Liao and Xia, 1994; Löser and Liao, 2001) from the fauna
reported here. Western Pacific faunas (e.g., Japan) are found mainly

Fig. 12. Stratigraphic distribution and abundances of species of the fauna studied. The thickness of the black bars indicates the abundance at other localities in which the species
concerned was found. Grey bar indicates the time interval recorded in the study area.
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in siliciclastic deposits and are taxonomically different in their
composition (Löser, 2002).

6.4. Coral palaeoecology

Physiologic and environmental factors controlling hermatypic
coral growth mainly include the efficiency of the photosymbionts,
the metabolism of the coral polyps, sedimentation rate, tempera-
ture, salinity, water energy, light intensity, aragonite saturation
state, and concentration of nutrients (e.g., Rogers, 1990; Kleypas
et al., 1999a,b, 2001; Manzello and Lirman, 2003; Guinotte et al.,
2003; Stanley, 2003, 2006; Hallock, 2005; Sanders and Baron-
Szabo, 2005; Lough and Cooper, 2011). Considering this multitude
of interacting parameters, care must be taken when interpreting
the palaeoecology of a coral community. Nevertheless, some
ecological features and parameters can be discussed based on the
observed geologic record.

6.4.1. Growth fabric, growth rates and substrate
The Aptian colonial scleractinian corals of the western Maestrat

Basin were not reef-builders, neither in slope environments on
which this study is based nor in platform settings (Bover-Arnal
et al., 2009, 2010). The corals analysed here were level-bottom
communities, which flourished on marly and platform-derived
skeletal lime-mud substrates. These colonies exhibit an unbound
growth fabric with a low to medium degree of development
(Figs. 4D, E, 6AeD, 7A) or are fused into only small, metre-sized
bioherms (Figs. 3E and 6E). The loose growth fabric developed on
soft substrates. This is a widespread trait of Early Cretaceous and
other Mesozoic coral-bearing sedimentary successions (e.g., Gili,
1993; Baron-Szabo, 1997, 2003; Sanders and Pons, 2001; Rosen
et al., 2002; Sanders and Baron-Szabo, 2005; Löser and Ferry,
2006; Löser and Saldaña Villodre, 2008; Tomás et al., 2008). To
some extent, comparable fabrics are also seen in present-day
marginal and non-reef-building environments, where corals
settle only sparsely on soft or hard substrates, or generate carpets
or small banks (e.g., Riegl and Piller, 1999; Benzoni et al., 2003;
Perry and Larcombe, 2003). Such coral ecosystems with limited
framework development are mainly found in high-latitude, turbid
or upwelling-influenced settings (Kleypas et al., 1999b; Perry and
Larcombe, 2003 and references therein).

The community structure exhibited by the Aptian corals studied
is relatively uniform and simple (Figs. 6 and 7A) and does not lead
to any zonation reflecting water depth or energy. Furthermore,
there are no substantial differences between the species composi-
tions and community structures exhibited by the Early and Late
Aptian populations. Thus, the environmental conditions were
presumably similar along the slope profile and throughout the
stratigraphic intervals studied.

The corals show a predominance of decimetre-sized flattened
and domal colonies (Figs. 3D, E, 4D, E, 5C, D, 6, 7E, 8). This is
common in Cretaceous communities but implies limited growth
rates or early death if compared with present-day hermatypic
colonies, which can easily reach metre sizes in low-latitude regions
(e.g., Lough and Cooper, 2011). Restricted growth rates are also
frequently reported from modern marginal and non-reef-building
coral environments (e.g., Harriott, 1999; Moyer et al., 2003).
Unfortunately, growth bands have not been recognized in the
Aptian specimens analysed, hence a direct estimation of growth
rates is not possible.

The corals settled on slopes in calm environments, probably
below the storm wave-base, as indicated by the absence of coral
rubble or dislodged or damaged colonies. The presence of marls and
micrite in the coral-bearing sedimentary deposits also implies quiet
conditions. The widespread occurrence of coral colonies

throughout the marly and marly limestone intervals indicates that
recruitment occurred uninterruptedly at a geological scale. Shed-
ding episodes of platform-derived sediment periodically inter-
rupted these quiet habitats. Shifting sediments do not favour the
establishment of coral larvae (e.g., Rogers, 1990), but once quiet
conditions ruled again, the skeletal components provided a hard
substratum for larval attachment. Moreover, coral larvae also
established themselves on partially buried dead scleractinians
(Figs. 3E, 6E, F, 7C).

Soft substrates are a limiting factor for some modern coral
species (Benzoni et al., 2003). However, the Aptian faunas found on
the marly slopes apparently had optimal ecological conditions for
their development, given that many of the slope deposits recog-
nized in the study area contain colonies in life position. The
occurrence of few metre-sized colonies, which are exceptionally
large for the Cretaceous Period (e.g., Götz et al., 2005; Löser and
Ferry, 2006; Tomás et al., 2008), also indicates that these marly
slopes provided a favourable ecological environment for coral
growth. Besides the scattered presence of small clusters of closely
packed Polyconites hadriani (Bover-Arnal et al., 2009, 2011a;
Skelton et al., 2010), the absence of abundant congregations of
other large calcifying benthic organisms suggests that the corals did
not find much ecological competition. Coral growth around bio-
erosional structures, which is indicative of an ante-mortem process,
has been identified in only four colonies. Therefore, in this respect,
competition with bioeroders was probably little given that nearly
all of the boring traces observed were produced after the death of
the colony. However, it is reasonable to think that competition for
the hard substrates provided by dead scleractianians would have
existed between corals, bioeroders and non-calcifying organisms.

With the exception of periodic shedding of platform-top
material, sedimentation rates were at levels that permitted the
settlement and growth of the corals. The presence of heavily bio-
eroded colonies (Fig. 8) indicates that these were exposed long
enough to be colonized by endolithic organisms. Nevertheless,
episodic burial of living specimens should not be ruled out given
the occurrence of colonies devoid of bioerosional structures (e.g.,
Fig. 7CeF). The partially constratal growth fabric of a few large
colonies (e.g., Fig. 7B) is more likely to be the consequence of
sinking of the colony into the unconsolidated substrate than of
sedimentation stress.

6.4.2. Relative sea-level changes
The corals flourished during high-frequency (Milankovitch-

scale?) transgressive pulses of relative sea-level (Bover-Arnal et al.,
2009). During phases of rising relative sea-level, shedding of
carbonate from the platform top was halted or reduced, leaving
starved marly slopes, which were colonized by the scleractinians.
Falls of relative sea level increased the hydraulic energy on the
platform, generating shedding episodes by which the marly envi-
ronments rich in autochthonous colonies were buried (Figs. 3AeC,
4A, B, 5A, B). Storm events, earthquakes or oversteepening of the
platform margin could also account for such episodes of basinward
transport of coarse platform-derived material (Bover-Arnal et al.,
2009). A new generation of scleractinians then settled on the
substrate furnished by these floatstone and rudstone deposits,
giving rise to relatively continuous coral-rich levels (Figs. 3AeC, 4A,
B, 5A, B). The colonies buried by platform material commonly lack
bioerosional structures, indicating that they were rapidly covered.
In contrast, the colonies exhibiting abundant bioerosional struc-
tures are covered by marls, suggesting a slower burial.

6.4.3. Terrigenous sediment and nutrients
The exact distance between the shoreline and the slopes

where these corals developed is difficult to determine owing to
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present-day erosion and to the Albian, Late Cretaceous and
Neogene cover. However, the absence of coarse siliciclastic sands
implies that the colonies were not affected by direct terrigenous
runoff and presumably flourished outside of the coastal turbid
zone. Fine-grained siliciclastic sediment was brought by suspen-
sion to the slope environments and mixed with lime mud derived
from the platform top to form the marls. Part of the lime mud could
have also an in situ origin (e.g., Keim and Schlager, 1999).

Elevated concentrations of nutrients could have been periodi-
cally carried into the slope settings along with the fine-grained
terrigenous sediments, or they were brought by upwelling
currents. However, effects of high nutrient inputs on the coral
populations cannot be detected. A common sign of nutrient
enrichment in modern coral ecosystems is a shift to an alternative
stable state dominated by macroalgae (Koop et al., 2001; McCook
et al., 2001; Thacker et al., 2001), with high abundance of clionid
sponges (Holmes, 2000; Rützler, 2002). However, traces of boring
sponges are virtually non-existent in the corals investigated. Mac-
roalgae are mostly fleshy and thus are not preserved in the
geological record. Red-algal or microbial crusts overlying the coral
surfaces are absent in the colonies surveyed, and changes in the
structure and composition of the calcifying benthic communities
dwelling in the corresponding platform-top settings that could be
indicative of eutrophication have not been reported (Bover-Arnal
et al., 2009, 2010, 2011a). The stratigraphic intervals containing
strongly bioeroded colonies could indeed reflect phase shifts as
a result of eutrophication in which the coral ecosystems became
dominated by endolithic organisms (e.g., Hallock and Schlager,
1986). However, long-exposed dead coral surfaces would also
result in high rates of bioerosion.

6.5. Symbionts, ocean acidification and bleaching

Whether the Aptian faunas studied here were symbiont bearing
(zooxanthellate) like modern hermatypic corals or non-symbiont
bearing (azooxanthellate) such as present-day ahermatypic
corals, is unknown. However, they settled along slopes, which
never surpassed bathymetries deeper than 30 m below the plat-
form top (Figs. 3AeC, 4AeD, 5A, B). Therefore, they developed in all
likelihood within the photic zone (modern hermatypic corals can
thrive at depths of >70 m; e.g., Goreau andWells, 1967; Liddell and
Ohlhorst, 1988; Achituv and Dubinsky, 1990). In addition, the
presence of different levels of corallite integration (Figs. 9e11),
distinct colony shapes such as branching, domal, irregular massive,
columnar and platy (e.g., Figs. 3D,E, 4E, 5C, D, 7B, C, E, F), as well as
the existence of few colonies attaining dimensions in metres
(Fig. 7B, C), point to z-like assemblages (sensu Rosen, 2000); ergo
forms resembling present-day zooxanthellate corals (Wood, 1999;
Stanley, 2003).

In this respect, Stanley and Helmle (2010) reported the presence
of growth bands in large andmassiveMiddle Triassic colonial corals
that suggest light-induced responses and, thus, the probable exis-
tence of zooxanthellate species already in the early Mesozoic. The
results of stable isotope analyses performed on Late Triassic coral
skeletons by Stanley and Swart (1995) and on the organic matrix
from specimens of the same age by Muscatine et al. (2005) also
support this hypothesis.

Although possibly photosymbiotic, the fact that the studied
scleractinians were not reef-building coral communities is not
surprising (Rosen, 2000; Pomar and Hallock, 2008). Large and
extensive coral frameworks resembling modern low-latitude coral
reefs are rare in the geological record (Wood, 1998). Their presence
is commonly associated with relatively low atmospheric CO2
concentrations during long-term cooling trends or interglacial
climates, such as during the Late PaleogeneeRecent time interval

(Kleypas et al., 2001) and probably also during the Late Triassic
Epoch (Kiessling, 2010). Hence, high atmospheric CO2 levels, which
have been prevalent throughout much of Earth’s history (Berner
and Kothavala, 2001), seem to be unfavourable for coral-reef
growth (Kleypas et al., 1999a, 2001; Hallock, 2005; Kiessling,
2010; Zagmani et al., 2012). In this regard, the deleterious effects
of rising atmospheric CO2 concentrations on the reef-building
capacity of corals by sea-water acidification and ensuing
declining calcification can be seen in present-day oceans (e.g.,
Hoegh-Guldberg et al., 2007; De’ath et al., 2009; Fabricius et al.,
2011). Furthermore, the strong connection between coral bleach-
ing and thermal stress (e.g., Berkelmans and Oliver, 1999; Hoegh-
Guldberg, 1999; Hughes et al., 2003) suggests that rising
sea-water temperature as a result of increased pCO2 would also
cause reef carbonate production to decline by weakening the corals
(Kleypas et al., 2001). Several studies indicate that, if the current
trend of global warming persists, the low-latitude coral frame-
works may be progressively replaced by level-bottom communities
or small bioherms resembling the community structures found in
the Cretaceous fossil record, or those developed in modern
marginal and non-reef-building coral environments (e.g., Kleypas
et al., 2001; Guinotte et al., 2003; Hoegh-Guldberg et al., 2007).

The Early Aptian corals studied were not coeval with the
climatic and oceanographic changes leading to Oceanic Anoxic
Event 1a (OAE1a) (Bover-Arnal et al., 2011b). They are found within
the Dufrenoyia furcata Biozone, whereas the OAE1a is older, located
in the upper part of the Deshayesites forbesi Biozone (Moreno-
Bedmar et al., 2010, 2012; Reboulet et al., 2011). Whether or not
the Early and Late Aptian coral populations investigated co-
occurred with perturbations related to other OAEs is unknown.

An interdependent hypothesis on why Cretaceous corals did not
build structures such as modern tropical reef frameworks concerns
the efficiency of the photosymbionts (Stanley, 2006). Zooxanthellae
increase coral growth rates through accelerated calcification and are
responsible for the present-day rapid reef growth. Phylogenetic
analyses of the dinoflagellate genus Symbiodinium have character-
ized eight divergent clades with symbionts adapted to different
temperatures and irradiances (LaJeunesse, 2005 and references
therein). Somemodern species of hermatypic corals are able to adapt
to changing environmental conditions by modifying their symbiont
communities (Baker et al., 2004; Rowan, 2004). If Mesozoic corals
hosted dinoflagellate algal symbionts that were not as diversified
and specialized as those of today, this could also account for the
scarcity of vast coral reef systems during this era (Stanley, 2006).

7. Conclusions

Comparatively low coral species diversities and the absence of
reef frameworks do not necessarily imply unfavourable environ-
mental conditions for coral growth. The present case study of
Aptian non-reef coral assemblages with relatively low species
diversity demonstrates that the marly slopes of the western
Maestrat Basin offered optimal ecological conditions for their
development: some of the colonies exhibit extraordinarily large
sizes (up to 2.3 m width) in comparison to other Cretaceous
occurrences, and they are persistent and resilient throughout the
studied time interval.

Given our popular but biased view of coral community structure
based on the idyllic picture of recent tropical reefs, this paper
emphasizes that not all fossil coral-bearing sedimentary systems
were reefs and highlights the predominance throughout the
Cretaceous of such non-reef coral populations. Today’s coral reefs
are exceptional. In contrast, over geological timescales, unbound
coral growth fabrics such as those reported herein are perhaps
a norm in coral community structure.
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